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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo presume that the authorities
are euro that the Goon opium is
still in their custody We hope bo
but a dicky bird informs us that
he thinks it has been spirited away
by two white men He may havo
dreamed it but his statement is
very roalistio in its details

Many nations in the worlds
rooorded history havo temporarily
assumed supremacy over each other
and the old hns invariably sprung
from the new Springing from the
East it is wearing around again in
the same direction but before it
once more reaches the cradle of
power it has to halt with Imperial
Amerioa for an toon Before the
Empire of the world rests in Amer-
ica

¬

great events will happen but
happily not in our times for they
will be full of sorrow for the lovers
of liberty

Our planters would undoubtedly
like to have largo colonies of negro
laborers to supplant the Chinese on
their plantations They would see
to it that they had the franchise
and then with ten thousand nigger
votes instead of twenty thousand
laborers without a vote they could
readily rule the electoral rout The
great A U P had better carefully
watch this little scheme lent there
should bo an amalgamation of the
colored races against the haoles
In suoh an event thoy might per-
haps

¬

consider that annexation has
been a costly experiment

Hero is a story for our friend
Jonathan Shaw of the Tax Office
There was once upon a time a man
who owned a goat which the Tax
Assessor promptly discovered and
taxed at the value of 8 giving as
his reason for such a phenomenal
rate of assessment the fact that the
animal came within tho purview of
section one thousand and something
of the Tax Law as being

and a butting upon real estate
and consequently should be taxed
at 2 a foot The goat certainly
bounded ho certainly butted and
both on real estate and he equally
as certainly had four feet ergo ho
was taxable for Eight Dollars Can
Mr Shaw find a similar case among
his precedents

Universal disarmament would
throw the commercial industries of
tho world into a condition ap
proaohing ohaos One has only to
oousidor the wealth of material con-

sumed
¬

and the number of mon em
ployed at first hand in the

tho armament itself to
readily see this Tho costuming
feeding and transporting of tho
militants is of a secondary though
vast consideration War and tho
preparations for it iH only another
practical method of encouraging in-

dustries
¬

energy and invention and
keeping money in circulation It
also has the inestimable value of
bringing out tho boat qualities of
manhood as well as of ridding the
world and society of many who on
oumhor it

Spoaking to a recent interviewer
Mr Welldou formerly Head MaBtor
of Harrow and tho now Bishop of
Oaloutta said Sohoolmastoring
is a narrow profession You are

always doaling with inferiors telling
pooplo what to do that is what
makes schoolmasters so disagreeable
iu old age Perhaps also it is duo
to this narrownoss of mind that
Coopor and Townsond wish to
blackmail tho ohildron of foreigners
who have no earthly mental or
physical interost iu tho wars bo
twoou Great Britain and her col-

onies
¬

a century ago Why tho
children of a conquered stnto should
bo compelled to obey a rogimo
founded on that adopted by tho
Germans in Alsace Lorraiuo wo fail
to see Tho Hawaiiau children tho
English Germans Portuguese and
Scandinavians have uioro aloha for
their English friends and Admiral
Thomas than they havo for Lafayotto
and Yorktown

Let the Atnorioau children and
their syoophautio toe kissers who
dosiro to wave the bloody shirt
contribute voluntarily all tho dimes
they like but dont force an arbitrary
assessment from unwilling hands
and mark them down in a black
book or humiliate thorn before their
follow scholars simply to curry
favor with a lot of pioco club or
Ward politicians in tho ovent of
their refusing to contribute There
is too much despotism in that
Sohool Board but there will be an
accounting some day and dont you
forget it

In all probability our great local
statesmen who are some day to be
legislated out of office keep auto-
graph

¬

albums in which their friends
inscribo their sentiments with speci ¬

mens of their caligraphy In order
to assist them in selecting topics
upon which to exorcieo their mental
activity tho following anecdote is
presented to them

At the time when Bismarck was
Prussian Ambassabor at Paris the
Hessian Charge dAffaires in France
was Count Eozenburg whose hobby
it was to collect tho autographs of
famous statesmen On one page of
hiB album Guizot had written In
the course of my long career I have
learnt to lorRive muob but to for-
got

¬

nothing M Thierd had writ-
ten

¬

underneath A little forgetful
ness would not detract from tho
sincerity of tho forgiveness Bis ¬

marck was asked tn inscribe some ¬

thing on the Ratlin page aud he
wrote at the bottom As for my-
self

¬

existence has taught inn to
forget many things nud to get my-
self

¬

forgivHii for a great many more

Elizabeth Van Oleve Hall writing
to Harpers Weekly tho Family
Compacts view of flag raising here
says

It iB gratifying to tho native poo
pie to know that Mr Dole is not to
bo immediately suspended by iom
total stranger who could havo no
interest in them Many oven of bis
political opponents havo confidence
in his affection for the Hawaiian
people He is kamaaina that is an
old resident or a Bon of the soil
Ho has grown up with them and
knows thoir manner of thought of
courto ho is better to them than a
stranger could be

Tho height of imagination is

about reached here and is only
equalled by the hypoorital phrase-
ology

¬

He who has made of one
blood all tho nations of the earth
and who taketh up the isles as a
little thing has been leading this
people out of darkness into light
out of weakness into tho strong pro ¬

tecting care of tho groator republic
bearing in mind that theso leaders
into light wore actuated only by
holding on to tho sixty millions of
dollars which they had grabbed
from tho Unitod Statos for thoir
sugar farms and by the sweat of the
brows from their coolie laborers and
the lands they had filched from tho
natives

Tho following oxtraot from Harp-
ers

¬

Weekly critique of Henry Gavil
lieura work on the Paternal State
in Francoand Germany may be of
interest to our local state builders

Put broadly but none toostrongly
tho vital difference botween English
speaking countries and Continental
Europo is that in tho former tho
stato oxists for tho bonofit of tho
people and in the latter the people
for tho benefit of tho state In tho
ono it is tho object of governmont
to make jtsolf felt as little as pos-
sible

¬

and loavo to the individual
citizen tho widest latitude of con ¬

duct in commerce politics and

privato life in tho other th6 theory
obtains that without Btato super ¬

vision tho individual cltizencaunot
bo restrained from an oxtremo aud
variegated anarchy England has
long outgrown her own idoal of a
paternal state whioh iu MacaulayB
words would rogulato tho cut of
a mans coat and tho number of
dishes nn his tablo aud in out-
growing

¬

it has sowu half the world
with tho fruitful seed of Anglo
Saxon liberty The nations of Eu-
rope

¬

starting from tho samo form of
commonwealth bavo developed on
exactly opposito linos Instead of
extending tho powors of tho feudal
nobles to tho pooplo thoy absorbed
those powers into tho stato and
made it omnipotent While Eng-
land

¬

was widening the area of
authority till oaoh man came to
look upon himself as in somo way
diroctly responsible for tho well-bein- g

of IiIr country Franco and Ger¬

many gathered all poworiu tho hands
of tho king and his advisers and
taught tho people to look to thorn
for guidance in everything

Wo dont want to havo to look to
Dolo Cooper and Smith for all wis ¬

dom and follies henceforward

Tho Hotel Btroot Chiueso from
Nuuanu to Mauuakea appear to
have a special oxomption from tho
Marshals law of unencumbered side
walks and the police officers stolidly
gaze at tho piles of merchandise
there arrayed

TO NIGHT
AND

EVERY NIGHT
Under tlio Lanal

At tho Corner oi lleretanln and Alakea
Btrcots t
THE

KICKAPOOS
IN AN TE

Vaudeville Entertainment
ADMISSION FREE

Peats 10 Cents Kcserved Scats for
Ladles and Ladies Escorts without extra
charge

MATINEE EVERY DAY
AT 3 P M FKEH TO ALL

Entire clmnRo of Program EaoU Per-
formance

¬

luo7 3t

Tho Steam Laundry

It is anticipated that tho now
j steam laundry atlwiloi will boroauy
for operation in about ono month
It is projootod to employ Hawaiian
girls as much as possible in the
irouing and fino laundrying pro ¬

cesses Tho manager A 0 Smith
from tho Palaco Hotel Laundry of
San Francisco is oxpoctod on the
Australia

Tho Hawaiian Choral Socloty

Wo aro requested to aunounco
that the preliminary mooting of this
society will bo held on Monday evon
ing at 730 at Ariou Hall when all
young malo Howaiians desirous of
listening to the proposition for such
a society aro cordially invited to at
toud About one hundred names
have now been sent iu

OPER HOUSE

SOMETMHG GOOD AT LUST

Only Two Nights More

TO NIGHT I TO NIGHT

Thursday and Saturday
Overwhelming Success

CARL HERTZ
Assisted by MBLLE DA LTON

AND H18

OINEMATOG H AP HE

THi EMINENT CONJUUOK NIGHTLY
ATTAINS

Xhn MOST LEGITIMATE TltlUMPII
known in Honolnlti for many yonrs

THE UN1VEIMAL TOPIO OV CON-
VERSATION

¬

HAVE YOU SEEN CAW HEKTJ5

NEVER BEFORE haB any entertain-
ment

¬

at tho opera Hoaso aroused such
widespread Interest among playgoers and
non playeocrs alike

TO MISS SEEING CARL HERTZ is
to doprlvn oneself of the most doliRhtfnl
artistic treat over ollerf d

SATURDAY MATINEE
Children 25 cents any part Plan at

Wall Nichols Co

OOOOttfrOMOe9ttoeO4ttOOeOOtt00

it to

Bed Spreads 75 each
80

1 25
1 50
2 00

8x4 Sheeting 18c per yard
9xd 20c
10x4 22Ac

42in Pillow Casing 10c per yard
42in 124c

5in 15c
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THE
PERFECT

PLOWS
Tu all agricultural countries it is

on a good plow that the tiller of
the soil relies for a good crop We
carry all kinds of plows from tho
large

Sulky Plows
to tho smallest

Rice Plows
But it is on our

Plantation Breaking

DOUBLE BOARD PLOWS

that wo chiefly pride ourselves
Those aro in uso on nearly every

on tho Islands Only
within tho last three weeks we havo
sold a number of the large plowsto
tako the place of plows from other
firms which bad been returned as
unsatisfactory

Tho great of the Perfect
plow is that it requires loss animals
to draw it and cuts an excellent fur-

row
¬

without digging down

TfiH ttawaiton Hardware Co Lo

2G8 Foiit
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Or this portion of anyhow know

that we are selling

FIRST CLASS GOOD

NUFF SED

M -
i I1fc i

AT BED ROCK PRICES

LOOK AT THI S LIST

30in wide 10c per yard
White Peques 30in wide 30c per yard

Peques 32in wide 35c per yard
White Dinitics in Stripes 15 yards 100
English Lawns in Colors 10c per yard
Ladies Shirtwaists Plaids 50o

Ladies hummer 05c

Ladies Neck Ties All prices
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